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Russell Dodge

PITCHOUT

I D ID N 'T E X P E C T my son to stand up every time that I en
tered the room as if I were the Prom Q ueen, but he could have
helped m e with my packages when I came in from shopping.
W hen he was a litde boy, we always w ent to the store together.
A nd he would cry if I didn’t give him a loaf o f bread or a box o f
K leenex to carry into the house afterwards. N o w he was six-foot
three, and the big o a f just sat there at the dining room table
tonight while I struggled through the doorway with two bags o f
groceries and a box o f new shoes. I didn’t know w here I w ent
wrong.
O th e r m others had it better. Lily Carlson, w ho lived three
blocks over, said that she just tooted her h orn w hen she drove
into the garage and her D ap h n e came running out o f the house
to help. I tried that once. M atthew show ed himself. “Y our horn
works!” he yelled. “Try your lights!” T h en he slam m ed the door.
M atthew and D aphne dated for a year until he broke it o ff
that fall for one o f the cheerleaders. H er nam e was Jenny, and
she was very attracdve with long legs and a bust like a grow n
w om an. Lily and I didn’t talk about it, but D aphne was sm o th er
ing Matthew. O ne mght she came over because he had gone som e
w here w ithout telling her, and she was w orried about him. She
sat in our living room for three hours and talked while I was
trying to watch a PBS special on kids w ho m urder their parents.
From w hat I gathered, m ost o f the parents had it coming.
A n o th er thing about M atthew was that he was not polite with
the girls now. H e never opened doors for them , and I had heard
him use rough language around Jenny. Som e o f his friends were
worse. Will M onroe, w ho used so m uch m ousse on his hair that
he looked like an otter, left his date standing in our kitchen one
Saturday night while he w ent som ew here with an o th er girl. Will
didn’t go o u t for sports and had too m uch time on his hands.
“ Hi,” I said, setting my bags on the table. “ H ow did the
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game turn out?”
“W hat?” M atthew asked. He looked up as if I had surprised
him.
“D idn’t you play football this afternoon?” I asked. M atthew
was just sitting there with his hands folded, as if he was waiting
for something. His m outh was slightly open, and now he was
giving me that who-are-you look that he has adopted lately. Shift
ing slightly on his chair, he grunted at me.
I was running late. Lily had insisted that I m eet her at Holiday
Mall and help her decide between a rayon blouse and a knit top.
She allowed herself one new outfit a m onth and had already
bought some cotton jodhpurs that would make any middle-aged
wom an look ridiculous. She finally decided on the knit top and
was wearing it to Missoula next weekend. H er husband Phil was
taking her to a G eorge Benson concert over there for their anni
versary.
I lifted a carton o f milk out o f the groceries and walked into
the kitchen. M atthew still loved milk, which pleased me, and I
took a glass out o f the cupboard above the toaster and set it on
the counter. Here in G reat Falls, our milk cartons still had pic
tures o f missing children on them even though everybody knew
now that those children had been stolen by their fathers not kid
napped by strangers. I opened the milk and poured the glass full
and studied a three year-old on the side o f the carton. W hen
M atthew was that age, D an never would have stolen him if we
had divorced. H e didn’t take an interest in the boy until M atthew
could play catch out in the front yard.
While I was putting the milk in the refrigerator, I looked at
the G reat Falls High School Football Schedule, which was stuck
on the refrigerator door by a Special Olympics magnet. M atthew’s
team had played Helena today, with the kickoff at two o ’clock.
“D id you win?” I asked Matthew. “And do you know that
next week is H om ecom ing?” I didn’t hear anything from the din
ing room , so I stepped back until I could see Matthew. “Hey!
G olden Boy!”
“W hat?” M atthew turned his head back and forth, as if he
was trying to locate me, and I walked towards him with the glass
o f milk. We had a m inor drug problem here in G reat Falls, m osdy
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marijuana, and I supposed that sooner or later M atthew would
give it a try.
“A re you okay?” I asked him. N o w I was sure that he had
played football because I saw the stubble on his face. O n game
day the boys didn’t shave. A nd although he was blonde and his
beard scanty, M atthew did look tough. I set the milk dow n in
front o f him and pu t a dried flower back in the H orn-of-P lenty
centerpiece that I had put together yesterday.
I was very fond o f Matthew. H e was n o t nam ed after the
Saint but after E ddie M atthews, w ho played third base for the
Milwaukee Braves w hen my husband D an was a little boy. A few
years ago D an called m e into the living ro o m because E ddie
M atthews was on television. Fat and bald and coarse-looking
w ith a bad cigarette laugh, E ddie was selling his m em orabilia—
bats, gloves, and uniform s. H e even held up an athledc su p p o rter
and w anted one hundred dollars for it. D an said that E ddie had
changed.
‘W e ’ll be eating soon,” I said to Matthew. I sat dow n across
from him and folded my hands in front o f m e too. “D o you have
plans?”
M atthew stared at me. “W hat?”
“Plans. A re you taking Jenny to the m ovies?”
“Jenny?” M atthew scowled.
I sighed. “W here is your father?” I raised up in my chair and
looked past M atthew out the w indow at our backyard. Som e
body needed to rake up the leaves from the big ash beside the
fence. A nd I could feel crum bs on the table, so I sw ept them o ff
into the palm o f my hand. D an m ust have had a sandwich before
he w ent to the game. I f there was a game. “ I ’m going to start on
dinner,” I said to Matthew. “M aybe you could w ork on those
leaves in the backyard.”
“Yeah,” M atthew said. H e hadn’t touched the milk. I watched
him com e around the table and amble past me through the kitchen
instead o f going into the garage. H e was headed dow n the hall
tow ard his bedroom , and I w ondered if he and Jenny were hav
ing difficulties. I dum ped the crum bs into one o f the grocery
bags and picked it up and walked back into the kitchen.
G row ing up was hard nowadays. Kids were faced with all
kinds o f tem ptadons that we never had. D rugs, MTV, those reliSpring 2000
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gious cults. But it was their friends from hom es where there was
no supervision that were the w orst influence. I asked D an, how
could we raise M atthew to be a good citizen when he ran around
with kids w hose fathers had disappeared and whose m others left
the liquor cabinet unlocked while they flew o ff to Los Angeles
for breast augm entadon? T hat was the situadon, apparendy, at
the Reed household. Charlie Reed was another o f M atthew ’s
friends. And, I never came hom e from school and saw my m other
having sex on the couch with a m an covered with tattoos. He
was from M alm strom Air Force Base, apparently, and that’s what
happened to Will M onroe. I had to listen to the whole story. N o
w onder he put too m uch m ousse on his head and abandoned his
dates. H e m ust have been terribly distracted. A nd he couldn’t be
good for Matthew.
T he telephone beside me rang while I was chopping celery.
T hinking it was D an calling to tell me that he was drinking beer
over at Carl Burke’s house, I let it ring. Carl was a neighbor, and
w hether the team won or lost he and D an usually had a few after
the game. A fter seven or eight rings, I dropped my knife and
picked up the receiver.

“Hello?”
“Mrs. Baker, this is D aphne Carlson.”
“Yes,” I said, shifting the phone to my other ear. “H ow nice
o f you to call, D aphne.” She was a brow n-noser, but I liked her.
I tucked the receiver betw een my neck and my shoulder and
picked up my knife again. T he green pepper was next, and I set it
on my chopping block. Seeing a black spot on the side o f the
pepper, I cut it out. We would not get decent produce in the
G reat Falls superm arkets again until next June, so I would have
trouble m aking salads for D an and Matthew.
“ I am calling to check on M att,” D aphne said. “Is he okay?”
“Well, we appreciate it, D aphne. W ould you like to speak to
him ?” I wished that people w ouldn’t call him Matt.
“O h, no, Mrs. Baker. I just want to be sure that he is all right.
H e collided with a player from Helena,” D aphne said, “and it
was like a sonic boom . I m ean, really.”
“O h, dear,” I said. I dropped the knife and took the phone
with my hand again. “N obody told me. A nd he is acung funny.”
“He was unconscious, Mrs. Baker. D o cto r H offm an went out
10
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on the field and waved am m onia capsules under his nose. He
came over afterwards and told us that it was a concussion.”
“D aphne, I really appreciate this call. A nd I am sorry that you
and M atthew aren’t seeing each other these days.”
“O h, that’s okay, Mrs. Baker. It was good talking to you. Maybe
M att shouldn’t play, you know?”
A fter I hung up, I tiptoed down the hall and stopped in front
o f M atthew ’s room . I didn’t hear anything, so I turned the door
knob and looked in. M atthew was lying on his bed, facing the
wall. His chest was m oving, rising and falling regularly.
“M atthew?” I called. H e rolled toward me. “Are you feeling
okay?”
“W hat?”
“Never mind.” I closed the door and stood in the hall. I needed
the details on w hat had happened from Dan. A nd rather than
finish the salad, I walked further down the hall to my study to
read up on concussions in my back issues o f Today’s Wellness
L etter.
I was no t a professional wom an, but I did have my own study.
It was originally the third bedroom o f the house, but I took it
over w hen it becam e obvious that we w eren’t going to have an
other child. Because I couldn’t get pregnant again after M atthew
was born, I started reading about infertility. Before long I had
branched out and needed a place to keep my books and new spa
per clippings, so D an bought m e a desk and p u t som e shelves in
the extra bedroom . It was one o f those quiet agreem ents that
take place in stable marriages. I didn’t make D an go get a sperm
count, and he let me have the third bedroom for my litde activides.
I was no t being m odest w hen I called my acdvities litde, as I
knew w om en w ho got interested in som ething such as the cut
ting o f trees in the rain forests and w ent hog wild. Regina Adams,
w ho w ent to our church, was a fanadc about traveling. Every
three m onths she was o ff on som e adventure. A nd w hen she got
back she gave a dinner party. But me, I wanted to know why I
couldn’t have m ore children. I was soon in way over my head,
but it was interesdng.
D an said that I was old-fashioned. H e thought that I needed
to get out o f the house and get a job. I supposed that he was
Spring 2000
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right. But I thought that it was w rong when parents assumed
that teenagers didn’t need much attendon. I wanted to be here
for Matthew, and I didn’t think that an apology was necessary.
D an loved M atthew too. Ever since M atthew started playing
Litde League baseball, D an had followed his sports career closely,
going to every game or listening to it on the radio. Last year D an
drove to a football game in Glendive, three hundred and fifty
miles away. T he only time that I had seen Glendive was when we
drove through it on our way to G reat Falls. G reat Falls was a
m etropolis by com parison.
I didn’t w ant to move here. D an and I grew up in Milwaukee
and m et at a college party near M arquette. We lived in Wauwatosa
unul D an got the offer from M ontana Power. He was an engi
neer, and he was ready to leave the same day. H e wore me down,
I’m afraid, with his begging me to move. D an said that it was
m ore money, so I could stay hom e with Matthew. He was two
years old then. I had a lousy job with a bank and, finally, one
night after I had been stuck in traffic on Blue M ound Road for
two hours, I said okay.
I liked it here now. G reat Falls was an easy place to bring up a
child. N o t much crime. N o gangs. A nd I had seen a change in
M atthew since he had becom e a star halfback. H e was much
m ore self-confident. Fie would have been a bench w arm er in
Milwaukee, according to Dan.
D an came in the door after I had finished the salad and was
washing o ff two chickens in the sink. T here was a long section in
my Today’s Wellness L etter about headaches but nothing about
concussions. I couldn’t smell any alcohol on D an, so we could
have a rational discussion about Matthew. Although we were sup
posed to go over to the A dam s’s house later to see their slides
from Kenya, after talking to D aphne I w anted to stay hom e and
watch Matthew. I didn’t even know if Kenya was on the east side
o f Africa or the west.
“Unbelievable,” D an said, grabbing one o f my buttocks.
“W hat is that, dear?” I suffened against the counter. Since
D an hadn’t been drinking, his grab was meaningless. It would be
a sex-free night unless we did go to the slide show and Bill Adams
served his Black Russians. T hen, if D an had two or three o f
those, he turned into an animal.
12
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“ They took M atthew out o f the game, and we lost by ten
points,” D an said. “O ne m ore and w e’re out o f the running.”
“We can’t all be cham pions, right?” I looked at D an over my
shoulder. I didn’t go to the games because I didn’t understand
w hat was happening. Plus, I couldn’t see the players’ faces from
w here D an and Carl sat. It was like watching robots run around.
“This is M atthew ’s last year, Alice.”
I laid one o f the chickens on my cutdng board. “W hy d o n ’t
you go talk to him,” I said. “See if you think he’s acting a little
funny.”
D an opened the refrigerator and plucked a tom ato slice o ff
my salad and dropped it in his m outh while I watched him. “O h,
h e’ll be acting funny for a couple o f days,” D an said, wiping his
m outh. “ H e took a good lick in the third quarter.” D an looked
over at the chicken. “Will you leave the skin on for a change?”
“ I am concerned about him ,” I said. “H e was walking around
here in a daze.”
“A nd easy on the curry, okay?”
“T hen don’t eat it.”
“O h, Alice. T he boy is fine. Actually it was the best hit o f the
season,” D an said. “Just that M atthew was on the w rong end o f
it.”
I didn’t see how there could be a right and a w rong end to a
collision between two boys, but D an just waved his hand. H e
believed that it was hopeless to talk to me about sports. A nd
D an said that Coach T hom as was going to hold M atthew out o f
pracdce on Monday. Just to be on the safe side. D an w anted to
know where M atthew was.
“H e is lying dow n,” I said. I kept the cutlery set right beside
the toaster, and I pulled out my sharpest knife just as the d o o r
bell rang. “N ow w ho would that be at this hour?” I asked.
“Uh, probably D o c to r H offm an,” D an said. “H e was going
to drop by to check on M atthew.”
ccW hy didn’t you call m e?” I asked. “D aphne did. She said
that M atthew had a concussion.”
“W here was I su p p o se to call, the cosm etics c o u n te r at
Penny’s?”
T he doorbell rang again. I turned around and faced D an and
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pointed the knife at his nose. “I don’t shop at Penny’s, okay?
N ow go answer the door.”
I finished up with the chicken, taking o ff every bit o f skin,
but I didn’t start to cook it. I could hear D an and Dr. H offm an
talking in low voices, and they stopped when I walked into the
living room . D o cto r H offm an stood up and stuck out his hand.
“Alice,” he said, “good to see you.” I just nodded. D o c to r
H offm an was the general practidoner w hom I saw a few times
when I was trying to get pregnant again. He had always called me
by my first name, which I resented, and he wasn’t very concerned
about my problem. “O ne healthy boy is enough these days, Alice,”
I rem em ber him saying. “H e will be m ore than you can handle.”
“May I offer you a cup o f tea or som ething?” I asked the
doctor. D an was standing at the wet bar beside the fireplace,
fixing him self a drink. “Will you stay for dinner? We’re having
curried chicken.”
D o cto r H offm an laughed, showing m e his gray teeth. “No,
thanks. I just want to allay your concerns about M att,” he said.
H e sat back down and looked over at D an, w ho had perched his
dark-looking scotch and water on the mantle and was striking
his let’s-have-a-senous-talk pose alongside it.
“M atthew wants to play, Alice,” D an said. “A nd I thought if
you talked to D o cto r H offm an and he explained that this con
cussion is not a serious thing, you would feel better.”
I put my hands on my hips. “You haven’t even seen Matthew,
Dan. N o t since you came home. So how can you say that?” I sat
down in the D anish rocker that D an had bought me for Christ
mas last year and looked at D o cto r H offm an. I would have to
tell Lily that he m ade house calls.
“A concussion is simply a loss o f consciousness that tem po
rarily affects the memory,” D o cto r H offm an said. H e cleared his
throat. “T here is no damage to the brain.”
I sm oothed my skirt with the dps o f my fingers and asked
Dr. H offm an how he could be so sure that there was no brain
damage. He smiled and nodded the way that a teacher did when
one o f his students asked a good quesdon.
“People w ho suffer concussions are norm al afterwards,” he
answered. “All tests o f their intelligence do not change after a
concussion.”
14
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I nodded too, but I didn’t follow his reasoning. “So we should
keep M atthew out o f football until he takes another IQ test?” I
asked. “A nd w hat about these boxers that I have read about?” I
said. “ M oham m ed Ali?” I looked at Dan. “My goodness, we saw
him on television, and you couldn’t understand a w ord that the
m an was saying.”
D o c to r H offm an raised his hand and said that boxers were a
different case. There, he explained, we have repeated contusions
with hem orrhages and scarring. Millions o f brain cells are killed
in those people. I didn’t know w hat a contusion was. A bruise,
Dr. H offm an told me, and he waved both hands around.
“So you are giving m e your one hundred per cent absolute
guarantee that M atthew has suffered no brain dam age?” I asked.
D o cto r H offm an looked at Dan. “Well, nothing is ever one
hundred per cent in this business, Alice,” he said, “but I prom ise
you that I am very, very sure that he is fine.”
I rocked back and forth a couple o f times and w ondered if
Dr. H offm an had children. If they played football. D an m ade a
noise with his lips, and I glanced at him. ‘W Ty d o n ’t you bring
M atthew out here?” I asked him sofdy.
Naturally, w hen M atthew appeared and I asked him ques
tions about the game, things got nasty. D an said in a loud voice
that it didn’t m atter that M atthew didn’t know w hat the score
was because a halfback was no t supposed to know the score.
Only the quarterback. D o c to r H offm an said in a firm voice that
amnesia was a norm al p art o f any concussion and m ight last for
weeks. T h at sounded like brain damage to me, and I told the two
m en that M atthew ’s football days were over.
“H e ’s n o t that sm art to begin w ith,” I said, looking right at
M atthew, “so if he loses part o f his m em ory he’ll be in real
trouble.” I stood up and walked out into the dining room to set
the table. W hen I glanced into the living room on my way back
to the kitchen, D o c to r H offm an was gone.
Everybody was quiet over dinner. M atthew seem ed fine, al
though I didn’t ask him any m ore questions about the game. I
tried to see his pupils, but the light w asn’t good enough. I ex
cused m yself early and w ent back into my study. Som ebody else
could do the dishes for a change. I had a little day bed in my
study, but I was n o t going to escalate things by sleeping in it.
Spring 2000
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This was not a marital quarrel but a simple case o f a m other
exercising her prerogative.
T he week passed w ithout incident. I was expecting M atthew
hom e after school, but he kept com ing in right before supper as
if he was still going to football practice. His m em ory had re
turned, and he m entioned that he needed to start thinking about
where he was going to attend college, fie did rem em ber my re
m ark about his intelligence in front o f D octor H offm an, I guess,
and I didn’t object when he said that his first choice was Stanford.
But I alm ost cut myself with the carrot peeler.
I th o u g h t that M atthew should go to M ontana State in
Bozeman. T he town was only two hundred miles away and was
surrounded by mountains. Lily’s oldest daughter attended M on
tana State and now taught school in Havre. She said that the
school was easier than G reat Falls High, so it should have been
perfect for Matthew.
D an and I didn’t argue during the week either. He did take my
car in for an oil change, which bothered me a litde. Just like the
wives in situation comedies on television, I was suspicious w hen
ever my husband brought hom e presents or was too nice. And it
was on the following Saturday, when I had the house all to my
self and was sitting in the living room and flipping through Christ
mas catalogs, that I discovered that M atthew was still playing
football.
O ne o f the things that I didn’t like about G reat Falls was the
wind. It came sweeping down o ff the Rocky M ountain Front,
the big blue ridge o f m ountains west o f here, and roared through
town. Being from Milwaukee, I was accustom ed to wind but not
the loud wail that came through the walls and windows here. It
would blow for days in the spring and fall, and I noticed it m ore
now that I had the house to m yself so much. A t times I w on
dered if the wind would lift me up and blow me clear across the
Dakotas and back to W isconsin, where I would start over. I hated
to adm it it, but when that wind got going and I was alone I had
second thoughts about my life. I m ight have done som ething
other than raised M atthew and taken care o f Dan. I m ight have
had my own career as a banker or financial advisor. Plenty o f
wom en did that nowadays. A fter several days o f wind, I would
leave in the afternoon. I would go over to Tenth Avenue for a
16
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m atinee followed by a couple o f M anhattans and som e brood
ing in the Broker Lounge o f the Rainbow Hotel. I didn’t take
Lily, as she thought that sitting in a bar w ithout her husband was
wicked.
O n the Saturday that I discovered that M atthew and D an had
ignored my ultim atum , the wind was howling. And it was too
cold to leave the house. So to drow n out the noise, I turned on
the stereo. T he radio came on, set to the station that D an always
listened to, and the announcer said, “M atthew Baker breaks a
tackle and is run out o f bounds at the fifteen yard line.” I just
stood there while G reat Falls Fligh took it on in for a touch
down. T hen, during a comm ercial for antifreeze, I stepped to
the hall closet and put on my full-length down parka and walked
out o f the house.
M emorial Stadium was only about a mile from our house, so
I was still buzzing with anger when I parked the car and bought
my dcket. Inside the stadium I headed straight for the playing
field. I walked between the grandstand and a set o f bleachers
and crossed a cinder track to com e up behind the bench o f a
team wearing black and orange uniform s. T hese boys were not
the G reat Falls Bison. I knew from the pictures that I had o f
M atthew in his blue and white uniform . H e was num ber fortytwo and pulled his socks up very high on his calves.
W ith the grandstand behind me and to the left, I put up the
h oo d o f my parka so that D an w ouldn’t spot me. M ost ot the
players in front o f me were seated, and I could see out on the
field. I tucked my hands in the pockets o f my parka and scanned
the clump o f boys on the field for num ber forty-two.
“D ow n in front, lady!”
I couldn’t find Matthew, and I m oved o ff tow ard the end o f
the field w here the scoreboard was. T he bleachers next to the
scoreboard were half-full, and I sat dow n in the first row. T he
wind was com ing right at me, stronger than at hom e. I should
have w orn my wool ski pants.
T h e teams were also com ing right at me, and the orange and
black boys had the ball. I w ondered where they were from and
w hat they would think when a lady in a parka came rushing out
on the field and grabbed num ber forty-two on the other team b\
his face m ask and hauled him over to the sidelines. I crossed my
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legs. They would rem em ber the incident for the rest o f their
playing days. M atthew would rem em ber it for the rest o f his life.
He was not in the ball game now. I was sure o f that. Before
each play the G reat Falls team spread out in front o f me facing
the other way, and I looked at each player’s back. N o num ber
forty-two. It was possible that M atthew had seen me and told
the coach that he couldn’t go into the game because if he did his
crazy m other would charge out on the field and make a scene.
I looked over at the G reat Falls bench. The players were wear
ing warm-ups, so spotting M atthew was hopeless. Behind the
bench the cheerleaders were bouncing around and twirling in
order to show their blue pandes to the crowd. I had only met
Jenny on a couple o f occasions and couldn’t pick her out as the
girls all looked the same except for the color o f their hair. If
Jenny was dating M atthew because he was a big jock, she would
dum p him after today.
I let my eyes roam through the grandstand. Somewhere up
there D an was sitdng alongside Carl Burke. D octor H offm an
would be in the crowd too. They came to see M atthew play foot
ball and were going to get a dem onstradon o f a m other’s wrath.
Middle-aged m en didn’t know what it m eant to raise a son, what
an investm ent it was. They hanged back during the tough years
and then stepped forward when the boy was another form o f
entertainm ent for them, like television or deer hunting. So what
if he got his brains bashed in a few times. T hat was part o f the
fun.
Suddenly the crowd roared and rose to its feet as one. O n the
field a huge pile o f players were crawling all over each other, and
the referees were waving their arms and blowing their whisdes.
“Fumble, recovered by the Bison,” boom ed a voice over the
loudspeaker at the end o f the bleachers. A nd there was a whole
sale replacem ent o f players. G reat Falls now had the ball, and
M atthew was thirty feet away. Fie was jum ping up and down,
hitung his teammates on their shoulder pads with his fists and
screaming at the top o f his lungs.
I had never seen my son so agitated. He spit out his m outh
guard, and it dangled on his face mask like a huge glob o f som e
thing from his nose. T he front o f M atthew ’s jersey was streaked
with blood, and he grabbed num ber seventeen and butted him
18
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in the head. N um ber seventeen butted M atthew right back. T hen
the referee blew his whisde, and the boys form ed a huddle. The
players across the line in the orange and black were on their hands
and knees, bowing their necks and snorting while a team m ate
behind them paced back and forth like a cougar.
I wasn’t about to step into that mayhem. So, for the next
several minutes, I watched as the G reat Falls team m arched down
field away from me. I saw num ber seventeen pitch out the foot
ball to M atthew twice, and both times my son hurled him self
into a wall o f players. T he boys were running at each other fullspeed, and the reports o f contact echoed around the stadium
like gunshots. M atthew ’s team mates helped him up and gave him
high-fives, so he m ust have been doing the right thing. W hen
G reat Falls suddenly scored a touchdow n on a pass, M atthew
charged around with his arm s in the air before diving into a mass
o f Bison players at the center o f the held.
I didn’t move until an old man w ho had been sitting a few
seats dow n from me came over and waved a Bison pennant in
my face. I pushed it away and headed out the gate underneath
the scoreboard. T he band was playing a fight song, and every
body was clapping with the beat o f the bass drum . I followed
the wire fence that curved around the outside o f the stadium,
and the wind hit me again. It straightened me up and carried
away the sounds com ing from inside. But I lowered my head and
kept putdng one foot in front o f the other.
W hen I reached my car, the wind was roaring in my ears. I
was cold, and I was disgusted. M atthew was rude to his girl
friends. H e was selfish. A nd on the football field he lost all selfcontrol. I didn’t teach him to spit things out o f his m outh. I
didn’t teach him the head butt. I taught him to wait his turn and
chew with his m outh closed and say “please” and “ thank you.” I
unlocked the car door and slid in behind the wheel. Seventeen
years o f m othering down the toilet.
T urning the ignition, I shifted into gear and eased out across
the gravel parking lot. Well, that was the way it went. I had been
a m other long enough, maybe. D an thought that getting knocked
unconscious was good for Matthew, so he could take over and
try to get M atthew into college when his IQ had been bludgeoned
down to eighty. I would stay in my study. Com e out at feeding
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time and put som e m eat on the table. I would serve one big steak
and put it exactly halfway between D an and M atthew and leave
the room . M atthew told m e once that he would kill for a good
steak.
I headed for Tenth Avenue. It was Saturday afternoon, and
that m eant a double feature. A fterwards I would go to the Rain
bow H otel and tell my troubles to the polite bartender in the
Broker Lounge while I knocked back a couple o f M anhattans. I
would go hom e a litde tipsy, but it w ouldn’t matter. Everybody
there would be too brain-dam aged to nodce.
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